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Our canned goods that
got wet are about all
sold
We want to reduce stock
in some lines
And will offer some spec-
ial bargains this week.

Robinson & Mundorff.

&
cm

Here's

Harmon's
Shoe Store

the Best
All

SHICK 1 WAGNER
THE BIG STORE

Spring and Summer lines are complete. We have just secured a new line of
Shirt Ladies' Belts and Bags. Don't fail to see these as they
are styles that will interest you.

Our lines in Dry Goods, Ladies' Suits and have never been
as strong such a variety of styles, as this year. Warm weather will soon
be on hand, when the demand for the very things you want will be so great that
it may be hard to secure some of the things you want most.

Some oi the tilings thai perhaps uon will need:

Sleti-Lell-

Ladies'
Knit Summer Underwear.

Infants' Wool Rubens and little Skirts.
Children's knit and gauze
Ladies' knit gauze

Suits,
Jackets and Skirts

Suits in Voile, Venetian and
This line garments

which you depend correct
guarantee every garment to

also. Our experience taught
that they best made and

best wearing tailor-mad- e garments
lor price on market.

JACKETS ranging in price from $5.00 to'10.00.
SUITS, ranging in price trom $10.00 to 25.00.
SKIRTS line at all prices.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Tip
n The

One-Pric- e

place buy-Shoes-
.

New Stock.

Waists, Chatelaine

Furnishings, Skirts
showing

white, with embroidery and lace fronts. have also nice tans. Shirt
Waists ranging in price from $1.00 to 2.50.

Lace Curtains, Portierres, Window Shades
- Lace Curtains in white from to $8.50. Lace Curtains from 2.50 to 5.00.

Window Shades from to 40c.
nice Bedroom Curtains in Swiss and Babonet from to 50c.

IkM W.lrf.
Hsu H. M. 86, H), 40. 41

but .

New Idea Pattern, fcjivc
lui( the apprentice-hi- p

No lou.tr aa ez- -
Krimeut, but a

with a name
eeuaa 10 none I or accuracy,
ivlc, etc. All aiw. Ilk;. All
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and

Chev-

iot. is a of on
can for a

fit. We
fit
us are the
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A full
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15 and 25c
10 to 25c
10 to 50c

In We a line of

35c jn ecru
10c

A line of 25c

laches mcuun,

pained

has

A New Line of

Ladies' Belts and Chatelaines.
Ladies' Belts in crushed leather, the wide girdle in blacks,

tans and browns. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Also'a nice line of Silk and Satin Belts in blacks, whites and

all colors, 25 and 50 cents.
Chatelaine Bags, 25c to 1.50.

New Idea Patterns.
f The only pattern on the market for the uniform price of

JO cents. This month contains all the new spring styles.
A shipment of patterns every week.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Paradise.
Perry Cathors was busily engaged In

iiIoiirIiIdk between showors last week.

Several of our young people nntlcl- -

pato taking In the excursion to the
"Smoky City" next Sunday.

Albei t Prince Smith, of SykesvIU.-- ,

was circulating among mends In
Paradlne the Drat of the week.

Tho (armors In this section are busily
engaged In tearing down old fences and
roplaclng tun in with new ones.

Edward Syphrlt, who is engaged In

clerking in Mr. Tedrlck's large store at
VViuhaw, spent Sunday with bis parents
in this place.

MiB8 Margaret Roynolds, who has
been confined to ber bed with sickness
for several weeks, is apparently belter
at this writing.

George Hollunbaugb had the mis- -

fortune to noarly amputate two of bis
toes while engaged In making props on
the Allen Cathors farm.

Messrs James Sheesley and Frank
Hlllls, accompanied by their lady
friends, took a trolley ride to Punxsu- -

tawney Saturday evening.

Fred Sheesley, who has been employ
ed by Mr. Sugars, of Ilormtown, the
pant winter, camo home the first of tbe
week. II.j expects to do the farming
this summer.

After a xeven month term of school
MIhs Ethel MeCrelght brought her
school to a close on Wednesday. The
teacher and pupils had an excellent
program prepared for that day. They
were greeted with a full house of

parents and visitors who assembled
there In the afternoon to witness the
occasion. The scholars all played their
parts well and in such a manner that
the citizens could not help but feel
proud of them, and in the manner in
which the teacher had instructed
them.

Coming to Their Senses.

Tho publishers of the DuDols Scarrh-litj- ht

have finally taken a tumble to tbe
fact tliut there is no mouey in publish-In- g

it weekly at tbe subscription price
of oi) cents a year, and hereafter that
paper will be, a dollar a year. The
members of the craft who are publish-

ing tl.00 a year papers have all they
cun d'i to make ends meet but the
follow who attempts to got out a paper
at fifty cents a year bas nothing to work
on other than what he can command
for ad for it costs considerable
more than half a dollar to put a paper
in tho hands of a subscriber C2 weoks.
The liienrd has yet to know of a
weekly paper making a success of the
business when the subscription price is

cut to fifty cents, and those who attempt
invariably go to the wall. Brockway-vill- e

Jtienrd.

A Great Sensation.

Thoro was a big sensation in Lees-vlll-

Ind., when W. II. Drown of that
place, who was expected to dio, had Ms
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Ho writes: "I en-

dured Insufferable agonies from Asth-

ma, but your Now Discovery gave me
Immediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Slmllarcurea
of consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis
and grip are numerous. It's tbo peer-

less remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price Crfto and 11.00. Guar-

anteed by II. Alox Stoke, druggist.
Trial bottles froo.

Knights of Columbus.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the meeting of the Knights of

Columbus, to be held at Washington,
D. C, April 13. the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell round-tri- p tick-

ets to Washington from all stations on
its linos at reduced rates. Those
tickets will be sold April 11, 12 and 13,
and will be good for return passage
until April 13, inclusive.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

Thure's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
beard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It swoops away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin
eruptions and piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by H.
Alox Stoke, druggist.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

On Sunday, April 17, tbe B., R. & P.
R'y will run a ebeap exourslon from
Roynoldsvlllo to Pittsburg and return.
Tickets $1.50 for round trip from Reyo-oldsvlll- e.

Train leaves bare at 7.20 a. m.

JJUGHES & POMROY.

UNDERTAKING! AND PICTURE FRAMING,

The V. 8. Hiirlul League line been tested
and found all rtulit. OhttHptmt form of

bw'ure a contract. Woodward
UulUlltiK, uuynolU.vlllu, fa.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Illunk and whlus funeral cart, Mala street

neyuoiuuvmu. ra. ,

Bids Wanted.

The town council of tbe borough of
Reynoldsvllle will receive bids for the
excavating, refilling and laying of sewer
pipe In Jackson street from Sixth street
tc Fifth street and In Fifth street from
Jackson street to Snndy Lick creek,
also In Fourth street from IIIII street
north to borough lino. Specifications
can be seen at the clerk's olllco. All
bids must be in by 4 00 p. m. April llth,
1904. Tho council reserves tne right to
reject any or all bids.

J.
Clerk of Council.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, of Ind

knew what to do In tho hour of noed.
His wife bad such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help ber. Ho thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
Bhe got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 2.1c at II. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

Gold Trading Stamps. Blng-Stok- c C.
Call at bargain store fer

5 and 10 cent goods.

1

j $63 S3

L. McEntikr,
-

Winchester, ,

Thompson's

it

"Do It To-day-

Tho tlmo-wor- n Injunction, "Nev.tr
put off 'til what you can do

Is now generally presented In
this form : "Do it 1" That Is the
terse advice we want to give you about
that hacking cough or demorall.li g
cold with which you have been strug-
gling for several days, perhaps weekj.
Take some reliable remedy for It

and let that remedy bo Dr. Duscbtit-'-

German Syrup, which has' been In uo
for over thirty-fiv- e yoars. A few dows
of it will undoubtedly rolleve your
cough or cold, and Its continued use for
a few days will euro you completely.
No matter how deep-seate- your cough,
even If dread consumption has uttneked
your lungs, Gormnn 8yrtip will surely
effect a cure as it has done before in
thousands of apparently hopeleBR eases
o' lung trouble. Now trlul bottles, 2iie:
regular sl.o, 7.rK!. At all druggists. II.
Alex. Stoke.

Your Next Suit.
If you buy It hero you got style as

woll as quality and at no higher prices
than you pay for poorly tailored goods.
Gold Trading Stamps with eacn and
every purchase. BinuStoke Co.

GERFTinum SAVINGS BRHK

Pays 4. PerCent
On Savings Accounts.
Compoended BemUAnntiaily.

Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail as
Coming In Person. Ask Mow.

ASSCTS OVER ST.OOO.OOO.

WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,
pnrsBURaH, pa.

of $18,040,793
Philadelphia Underwriters 17,623,177

14,542,951
Continental 14,192,177

Co. of N. 11 ,29
5,858,820

Greenwich '

Prussian National ,

Difference in
Qualify

Thorp Una much rilfTornnce In quality
Ihm- - , clothing, but

iift'-- nil tlm Hjtitia part to haveIhrm lined lothe rye. Knckina, wnar-I-
hhirrlni nr fudlnit of theBluht, limlilllty to uho

for climii work, tiring pain. In orover I hp limlilllty to withstand
slronu 11x1,1 are nil warnings that theyi' iii'i-c- l euro. I will have alt tho

for Rood nye work andv. Ill ha Kind to meet jiwt euch at thefollowing inures:

JlrtiioltlxvUte, Imperial Hotel,
April mth,l!tOtt

Jiimmi-rvllh,-
, Anrll 14th, and American

lloiisu, April tilth to lHth.

G. C. GIBSON, D. O.,
Alumnus of Phlhidulphla Optical College.

If

1 Summer Normal!

lit
.:

$

The Summer Normal to be held
at this place beginning S

flonday, May 16th,
and continuing for a of six J
woekaoffers following fourcourses J
Grammar tirade, $S-0- X
High School, $6.00
Teachers Preparatory, $6.00 2
College $7.50 $

two subject) jf
Fur further piirtlculum address X

C. V. Smith, I
D. S. Bacon, ft

Uiynoldjvllle, Pa.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

CL0THCRAFT RAINCOAT
will Keep as dry as tcast in the stormiest
weather.

It sheds water like a duck's back and
when tho storm is over lroi can't And a spot
on the coat.

It's far ahead of the eld style mackintosh
I and it the least "rubber" smell about It.

The back model shown in the illus-
tration is as "swaajjer" as the high-price- d
custom tailor's product.

It's the same' in everything except the
price instead of chargin j 940, we ask only
$15 to $25.

The style book will intorest you
it's free.

BING-STO- KE COMPANY

rej

PIKE! PIREM !

Glance over the list below and decide for yourself the indemnity offered to property owners
it they carry a policy in any of the fire insurance companies named. $

Company. Assets.

Home New York

Hartford

Insurance A. J ,000
Fireman's Fund
American Central 4,000,000
Glens Falls 4,046,681
Niagara 3,859,761

2,120,000
German 4,910,606

1,019,234

Is

llrookvllle,

CASH In luniks nr In
lunula of Annuls.

2,176,720
1,589,780
2,624,374
1,673,080
1,806,308
1,000,000

750,000
836,368
609,921
500,000
654,429
236,494

term

Preparatory,
(Ini'liidinx

you

hasn't
belted

1

Loss in Baltimore.
$ 750,000

500,000
500,000

1,000,000
550,000
250,000
175,000
200,000
250,000
100,000

Not Involved
Not Involved

Totals $101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000
Did you'ever think that rents, or rental value was as important an item of value in a build

i

ing as the materials entering into the construction thereof, and that rents can be insured ? X

We can write you a policy on the rents of your building in the same company and at a lower S
rate than the building. It would pay you to investigate Rent Insurance.

G. M.. McDONALD, Resident Agent.


